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Attendance areas for every neighborhood school of the District shall be drawn up by the administration and approved by the Board, based on geography and student population projections.

In establishing school boundaries, consideration shall be given to the densities of students in an area in relation to the relative capacities of the schools, the equalization of enrollments in the classrooms and efficient use of transportation facilities.
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A. Modifying School Attendance Areas

While each situation for modifying school attendance areas is different, the following serve as guidelines for revising school attendance areas. It is desirable not to have any changes in attendance areas, however, in a growing District, changes need to occur periodically. Any potential changes are isolated early each fall and decisions regarding change in attendance boundaries receive numerous reviews. In many instances, changes are proposed a year or more in advance of implementation.

1. For the purpose of maintaining stability, the District will strive, to the extent possible, to keep the existing school attendance boundaries.

2. In relation to projected student enrollment, when a school capacity problem exists, the Division of Support Services will explore alternatives that will be discussed with the building principal and the building PTA or PTO board of managers and others, prior to the development of recommendation to the Superintendent of Schools or designee.

3. While every attempt is made not to separate existing neighborhoods, sometimes it is necessary.

4. When it is projected that a new housing development will increase the enrollment of a school beyond its capacity, a recommendation to revise the school assignment for that development will be made before residents move into the development.

5. When a choice exists between reassigning students from two housing developments, the development most distant from the school generally will be recommended for reassignment.

6. Whenever possible, a change in an attendance area will not be proposed unless the change is expected to remain in effect for at least three years.
7. When the enrollment at a school will exceed the school's capacity for less than four years, alternatives such as transporting one grade level to another school and temporary classrooms are considered.

8. When the high school levels are involved, attendance area changes will be made as far in advance as practicable to provide attendance options during a phase in period.

B. Excess School Enrollments

When it is projected that a school will have an enrollment that significantly exceeds the capacity of the school's facilities, the following options are considered in the process of developing a recommendation. The options are not listed in order of priority because each situation is different and the duration of the crowded conditions may vary.

1. Assign the kindergarten students to another school.

2. Add mobile classrooms to the school.

3. Convert the gifted education, art and/or music classroom(s) to regular classrooms.

4. Assign the self-contained special needs programs, if any, to another school.

5. Modify the attendance area (item A.6. above).

6. Implement an extended day or split session schedule.

7. Increase class size.

8. Construct additional permanent classrooms.
The Board of Education shall approve the attendance boundaries for each school in the district. When a school is unable to accommodate the enrollment of students from its attendance area, the additional students will be transported to or accommodated at a school designated by the Board of Education.

Subject to the District’s authority to assign students to a particular school for educational reasons, students shall attend the school serving the area in which they live unless enrolled at another school for a special education program or under the Intra-District Choice/Open Enrollment policy JFBA.

Effective with the 2022-23 school year, the school attendance areas are as follows.

Altura Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From Airport Boulevard and the northern district boundary follow the district boundary west and south to the Union Pacific Railroad; east to Sable Boulevard; south to Sand Creek; east to Chambers Road; south to E. 23rd Avenue; west to Altura Boulevard; north to the property line between E. 23rd Avenue and E. 24th Avenue; west following the property line to Sable Boulevard; south to E. Colfax Avenue; east to the property line between the Friendly Village and Woodshire Mobile Home Parks; north to E. Montview Boulevard (extended); west to Airport Boulevard; north to the district boundary.
Arkansas Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From the northeast corner of the Robinwood Condominiums’ property (Alameda Parkway and north of E. Ohio Avenue) go southwest following the Robinwood Condominiums’ north property line to the northwest corner of the Robinwood Condominiums’ parcel; southeast following the Robinwood Condominiums’ west property line to E. Kentucky Avenue; west to Buckley Road; south to E. Mexico Avenue; east to Highland Hollow Park; east and north following Highland Hollow Park to the easement between 17915 and 17925 E. Florida Drive; east following the property line between E. Gunnison Place and E. Iowa Drive to the property line between 18359 E. Iowa Drive and 1599 S. Zeno Way; south to E. Iowa Drive; east to Tower Road; north to E. Mississippi Avenue; west to the drainage easement west of the Brandon Park Apartments (east of Uravan Street and north of E. Mississippi Avenue); northeast following the drainage easement to Alameda Parkway; northwest following Alameda Parkway to the northeast corner of the Robinwood Condominiums’ property.

Crawford Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From the easement between Jamaica and Joliet streets and E. 17th Avenue, go west to Havana Street; north to E. 19th Avenue; west to Boston Street; north to E. Montview Boulevard; west to Yosemite Street; south to E. Colfax Avenue; east to the easement between Jamaica and Joliet streets; north to E. 17th Avenue.
Dalton Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Iliff Avenue and Buckley Road go south to the district boundary (E. Hampden Avenue); east along the district boundary to Tower Road; north to E. Yale Avenue (extended); west to the Tollgate Creek Channel; follow the Channel northwest to E. Iliff Avenue; west to Buckley Road.

Dartmouth Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From Buckley Road and E. Yale Avenue go west to Chambers Road and the Cherry Creek Spillway; follow the spillway southwest to the district boundary; south along the district boundary to E. Hampden Avenue; east to Buckley Road; north to E. Yale Avenue.

Elkhart Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Colfax Avenue and Chambers Road go west to Interstate 225; south along Interstate 225 to E. 6th Avenue; east along E. 6th Avenue to Chambers Road; north following Chamber Road to E. 12th Avenue; East to Highline Canal; south following Highline Canal to the property line between 15400 E. 13th Avenue and 1200 Chambers Road (Hinkley High School); east to Jasper Street (extended); north to Highline Canal; west following the East Branch of Highline Canal to Helena Street (extended); north to E. 13th Avenue; west to Chambers Road; north to E. Colfax Avenue.
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Rocky Mountain Preparatory at Fletcher

BOUNDARIES:

From the easement between Jamaica Street and Joliet Street (extended) and the northern district boundary; follow the district boundary west and south to intersection of E. Montview Avenue and Boston Street (extended); south to E. 19th Avenue; east to Havana Street; south to E. 17th Avenue; east to the easement between Jamaica Street and Joliet Street (extended).

Fulton Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. 11th Avenue and Del Mar Parkway go west to Galena Street; north to E. 12th Avenue; west to Elmira Street; south to E 11th Avenue; west to the district boundary; south and east following the district boundary to E. 1st Avenue and Galena Street (extended) north to E. 3rd Avenue, east to Geneva Street; north to E. 6th Avenue; east to W. Del Mar Circle; north to Del Mar Parkway; northwest to E. 11th Avenue.

Iowa Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Mississippi Avenue and Buckley Road go west to Tollgate Creek; north to property line between the Hearthstone at City Center and Oak Ridge Apartments, west following property line to Chambers Road; south to E. Mexico Avenue; east to Tollgate Creek; southeast following
Tollgate Creek to E. Jewell Avenue (extended); east to Buckley Road; north to E. Mississippi Avenue.

ATTENDANCE ANNEX:

From E. Kentucky Avenue and Buckley Road go north to E. Alameda Parkway; south and east following E. Alameda Parkway to the north property line of the Robinwood Condominiums; southwest following the property line to the northwest corner of the Robinwood Condominiums’ parcel; southeast following the Robinwood Condominiums’ west property line to E. Kentucky Avenue; west to Buckley Road.

Jewell Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Chambers Road and E. Mississippi Avenue go west to Interstate 225; south on Interstate 225 to E. Iliff Avenue; east to E. Chambers Road; north to E. Mississippi Avenue.

Kenton Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Colfax Avenue and Peoria Street go west to Dayton Street; south to E. 11th Avenue; east to Elmira Street; north to E. 12th Avenue; east to Galena Street; south to E. 11th Avenue; east to Del Mar Parkway; southeast to W. Del Mar Circle; south to E 6th Avenue; east to Peoria Street; north to E. Colfax Avenue.
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Lansing Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. 6th Avenue and Peoria Street go west to Geneva Street; south to E. 3rd Ave; west to Galena Street; south to E. 1st Avenue and Galena Street (extended); west to the district boundary; south and east following the district boundary to E. Peoria Street; north to E. Maple Avenue; west on E. Maple Avenue to roundabout with private road; north following private road to roundabout with E. Archer Place; northwest following private road to roundabout with Oakland Street; north following Oakland Street to E. 1st Avenue; west to the Highline Canal; north and east along the Highline Canal to Peoria Street; north to E. 6th Avenue.

Laredo Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Colfax Avenue and Airport Boulevard go west to Chambers Road; south to E. 13th Avenue; east to Helena Street; south to Highland Canal; east following Highland Canal to Jasper Street (Extended); south to property line between 15400 E. 13th Avenue and 1200 Chambers Road (Hinkley High School); west to Highline Canal; north following the Highline Canal to E. 12th Avenue; west to Chambers Road; south to E. 6th Avenue; east to Airport Boulevard; north to E. 6th Avenue.

Montview Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:
From Peoria Street and Fitzsimons Parkway (district boundary) go west to the easement between Joliet Street and Jamaica Street streets; south to E 17th Street; east to Peoria Street; north to Fitzsimons Parkway

Paris Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From Ursula Street and E. 17th Avenue go west to the easement between Joliet Street and Jamaica Street; south to E. Colfax Avenue; east to Ursula Street; north to E. 17th Avenue.

Park Lane Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E Colfax Avenue and Potomac Street go north to the Sand Creek; north then west following the Sand Creek to E 28th Avenue; east to the easement between Atchison Street and Billings Street; north following the easement to the property line between 3204 Atchison Circle and 3201 Billings Street; north following property lines to the property line between 13939 and 13969 E. 32nd Place; north to property line between 13904 and 13994 E. Smith Drive; north following property lines to the Union Pacific Railroad; west following the railroad to E. 37th Avenue; west then south then east following the district boundary to the intersection of Fitzsimons Parkway and Peoria Street; south to E. 17th Avenue; east to Ursula Street; south to E Colfax Avenue; east to Potomac Street.
ATTENDANCE ANNEX:

Includes students in the Copper Flats Apartments, which is south of E. Colfax Ave. and between Interstate 225 and Potomac Street. This area includes Richthofen Circle.

Sable Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Colfax and Sable Boulevard go west to Potomac Street; north to the Sand Creek; north and west following the Sand Creek to E. 28th Avenue; east to the easement between Atchison Street and Billings Street; north following the easement to the property line between 3204 Atchison Circle and 3201 Billings Street; north following property lines to property line between 13939 and 13969 E. 32nd Place; north to property line between 13904 and 13994 E. Smith Drive; north following property lines to the Union Pacific Railroad; southeast following the railroad to Sable Boulevard; south to the Sand Creek; southeast following the Sand Creek to Chambers Road; south to E. 23rd Avenue; west to Altura Boulevard; north to the property line between E. 23rd Avenue and E. 24th Avenue; west following the property line to Sable Boulevard; south to E. Colfax Avenue.

Side Creek Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Mississippi Avenue and Vail Street (extended) go west to Tower Road; south to the district boundary (E. Yale Avenue extended); east to S. Aragonne Street (extended); north to S. Sterling Hills Parkway; east following S. Sterling Hills Parkway to E. Villanova Place; east following E. Villanova Place to the property line between E. Vassar Avenue and E. LaSalle
Drive; northeast following the property line to S. Halifax Court; south to the easement between 2590 S. Halifax Court and 2602 S. Halifax Court; east to the easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way; north following the easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way (extended) to the southern border of the Auburn Hills subdivision; west following the border of the Auburn Hills subdivision to S. Dunkirk Street; north to E. Louisiana Avenue; west to the Sidecreek Greenbelt; northwest following the Sidecreek Greenbelt to E. Mississippi Avenue.

Sixth Avenue Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From the property line between Potomac Circle and E. Richthofen Circle (extended) and Interstate 225, go west to Potomac Street; south to the property line between 896 and 900 Zion Street; west to Wheeling Street; northwest to Toledo Street; southwest to the property line between Tucson Street and Ursula Street; northwest to the property line between 898 and 900 Tucson Street; southwest following the property lines between 899 and 901 Tucson Street, 836 and 842 Troy Street, 837 and 843 Troy Street; northwest to include all of Troy Court; west following the property lines between 800 and 812 Scranton Street, 795 and 803 Scranton Street, 790 and 800 Salem Street to Salem Street; south to property line between 12876 and 12910 E. 6th Avenue; south following the property line to E. 6th Avenue; west to Peoria St; south to the Highline Canal; south and west on the Highline Canal to E. 1st Avenue; east to Oakland Street; south following Oakland Street to roundabout with private road; southeast following private road to roundabout with E. Archer Place; south following private road to roundabout with E Maple Avenue; east following E. Maple Avenue to Peoria Street; south to E. Alameda Avenue; east to Chambers Road; north to the East Tollgate Creek Greenway; following the East Tollgate Creek Greenway northwest to E. 6th Avenue; west along E. 6th Avenue to Interstate 225; north to property line between Potomac City and Richthofen Circle (extended).
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**Tollgate Elementary School**

**BOUNDARIES:**

From Buckley Road and E. Mississippi Avenue go west to Tollgate Creek; north to the property line between the Hearthstone at City Center and the Oak Ridge Apartments, west following property line to Chambers Road; south to E. Mississippi Avenue; west to Interstate 225; north to E. Alameda Avenue; east to the intersection of S. Chambers Road and E. Alameda Drive; south to E. Alameda Parkway; east to Buckley Road; south to E. Mississippi Avenue.

**Vassar Elementary School**

**BOUNDARIES:**

From Tower Road and E. Iowa Drive go west to the property line between 18359 E. Iowa Drive and 1599 S. Zeno Way; north to the property line between E. Gunnison Place and E. Iowa Drive; west following the property line to easement between 17915 and 17925 E. Florida Drive; west following easement to Highland Hollow Park; south and west following Highland Hollow Park to E. Mexico Avenue; west to Buckley Road; south to E. Iliff Avenue; east to the Tollgate Creek Channel; follow the Channel southeast to E. Yale Avenue (extended); east to Tower Road; north to E. Iowa Drive.

**Vaughn Elementary School**

**BOUNDARIES:**

From E. Colfax Avenue and Potomac Street go west to Peoria Street; south to E. 6th Avenue; east to the property line between 12876 and 12910 E. 7th Avenue; north following the property line
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to Salem Street; north to the property lines between 790 and 800 Salem Street; east following the property lines to 795 and 803 Scranton Street; east then north to the property line between 800 and 812 Scranton Street; east to the property line between Troy Court and Troy Street; southeast following the property line between 837 and 843 Troy Street; northeast following the property lines between 836 and 842 Troy Street, 899 and 901 Tucson Street, 898 and 900 Tucson Street to the property line between Tucson Street and Ursula Street; southeast following the property lines to Toledo Street; northeast following Toledo Street to Wheeling St.; southeast following Wheeling Street to the property line between 896 and 900 Zion Street; east following the property line to Potomac Street; north to E. Colfax Avenue.

Virginia Court Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Alameda Avenue and Interstate 225 go west to the district boundary (Peoria Street); south and east along the district boundary to Interstate 225; north following the Interstate to E. Alameda Avenue and Interstate 225.

Yale Elementary School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Jewell Avenue (extended) and Buckley Road go west to Tollgate Creek; northwest following Tollgate Creek to E. Mexico Avenue; west to Chambers Road; south to E. Iliff Avenue; west to the district boundary; south following the district boundary to the Cherry Creek Spillway Trail; northeast following the spillway trail to Chambers Road and E. Yale Avenue; east to Buckley Road; north to E. Jewell Avenue (extended).
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The board of education shall approve the attendance boundaries for each school in the district. When a school is unable to accommodate the enrollment of students from its attendance area, the additional students will be transported to or accommodated at a school designated by the board of education.

Subject to the district’s authority to assign students to a particular school for educational reasons, students shall attend the school serving the area in which they live unless enrolled at another school for a special education program or under the Intra-District Choice/Open Enrollment policy JFBA.

Effective with the 2022-23 school year, the school attendance areas are as follows.

**Aurora Hills Middle School**

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Alameda Drive and S. Chambers Road west to Interstate 225; north to E. 6th Avenue; west to Havana Street; south to the district boundary (E. Alameda Avenue); east then south following the district boundary to the Cherry Creek Spillway Trail; northeast following the Cherry Creek Spillway Trail to S. Chambers Road; north to E. Jewell Avenue (extended); east to Tollgate Creek; north following the Tollgate Creek to E. Mississippi Avenue; west to S. Chambers Road; north to E. Alameda Drive.

**Columbia Middle School**

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Iliff Avenue and Tower Road west following E. Iliff Avenue to Tollgate Creek; north following the Tollgate Creek to E. Jewell Avenue (extended); west to S. Chambers Road; south to the Cherry Creek Spillway Trail; southwest following the Cherry Creek Spillway Trail to the
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district boundary; east following the district boundary (E. Hampden Avenue) to S. Tower Road; north to E. Iliff Avenue.

East Middle School

BOUNDARIES:

From Airport Boulevard and the northern boundary of Friendly Village of Aurora mobile home park go south to E. Montview Boulevard (extended); west to Interstate 225; south to E. Alameda Avenue; east to S. Chambers Road; north to the East Tollgate Creek Greenway; following the East Tollgate Creek Greenway northwest to E. 6th Avenue; east to Airport Boulevard; north to E. Colfax Avenue; east to the eastern boundary of Friendly Village mobile home park; north and west following the property line to Airport Boulevard.

Mrachek Middle School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Alameda Parkway and S. Buckley Road go west to S. Chambers Road; south to E. Mississippi Avenue; east to Tollgate Creek; southeast following the Tollgate Creek to E. Iliff Avenue; east following E. Iliff Avenue to S. Tower Road; south to the district boundary (E. Yale Avenue (extended)); east to S. Aragonne Street (extended); north to S. Sterling Hills Parkway; east following S. Sterling Hill Parkway to E. Villanova Place; southeast following E. Villanova Place to the property line between E. Vassar Avenue and E. LaSalle Drive; northeast following the property line to S. Halifax Court; south to the easement between 2590 S. Halifax Court and 2602 S. Halifax Court; east to the easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way; north following the easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way (extended) to the southern border of the Auburn Hills subdivision; west following the southern border of the Auburn Hills subdivision to S. Dunkirk Street; north to E. Louisiana Avenue; west to the Sidecreek Greenbelt; northwest following the Sidecreek Greenbelt to E. Mississippi Avenue; west to the drainage easement west of the Brandon Park condos (east of S. Uravan Street and north of E. Mississippi
Avenue); northeast following the drainage easement to E. Alameda Parkway; west following E. Alameda Parkway to S. Buckley Road.

**North Middle School Health Sciences & Technology Campus**

**BOUNDARIES:**

From Airport Boulevard and the northern district boundary (E. 40th Avenue) go west and south following the district boundary to Fulton Street; south to E. Montview Boulevard; east to Hanover Street; south to E. 19th Avenue; east to Havana Street; south to E. 17th Avenue; east to the easement between Jamaica Street and Joliet Street; south to E. Colfax Avenue; east to Peoria Street; south to E. 11th Avenue; west to Havana Street; south to E. 6th Avenue; east to Interstate 225; north to E. Montview Boulevard; east to Airport Boulevard; north to the northern district boundary.

**South Middle School – 8th grade only for the 2022-23 school year**

**BOUNDARIES:**

From Interstate 225 and E. Colfax Avenue go west to Peoria Street; south to E. 11th Avenue; west to Havana Street; south to the district boundary (E. Alameda Avenue); east to Interstate 225; north to E. Colfax Avenue.

**Aurora West College Preparatory Academy – grades 6-8 only**

**BOUNDARIES:**

From Fulton Street and the northern district boundary go west and south following the district boundary to E. Colfax Avenue; east to Dayton Street; south to 11th Avenue; west to the district boundary; south and east following the district boundary to Havana Street; north to E. 11th Avenue; east to Peoria Street; north to E. Colfax Avenue; west to the easement between Jamaica
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Street and Joliet Street (extended); north to E. 17th Avenue; west to Havana Street; north to E. 19th Avenue; west to Hanover Street; north to E. Montview Boulevard; west to Fulton Street; north to the northern district boundary.

Aurora Central High School
BOUNDARIES:

From Peoria Street and the northern district boundary (E 37th Avenue) follow the district boundary west, south and east to E. Alameda Avenue; east to Interstate 225; north to E. Colfax Avenue; west to Peoria Street; north to the northern district boundary.

Gateway High School
BOUNDARIES:

From E. Alameda Avenue (extended) and Airport Boulevard go west to the Glen at the Park Apartments (S. Jasper Circle and E. Alameda Place); circle around the parcels on S. Jasper Circle until back at E. Alameda Avenue (extended) and continue to the western district boundary (Peoria Street); follow the district boundary south and east to the south side of the Cherry Creek spillway; northeast following the Cherry Creek Spillway Trail to E. Jewell Avenue (extended); east to Buckley Road; north to E. Mississippi Avenue; east to the drainage easement west of the Brandon Park Condos (east of S. Uravan Street and north of E. Mississippi Avenue); follow the drainage easement west of the Brandon Park Condos (east of S. Uravan Street and north of E. Mississippi Avenue) north to E. Alameda Parkway; west to Airport Boulevard; north to E. Alameda Avenue (extended).

Hinkley High School
BOUNDARIES:

From Peoria Street and the northern district boundary go south to E. Colfax Avenue; east to
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Interstate 225; south to E. Alameda Avenue; east to the Glen at the Park Apartments (S. Jasper Circle and E. Alameda Place); circle around the parcels on S. Jasper Circle until back at E. Alameda Avenue (extended) and continue east to S. Airport Boulevard; north to E 10th Avenue; east to N Telluride Street; North to E. Colfax Avenue; west on E. Colfax Avenue to the property line separating Friendly Village mobile home park and Woodshire mobile home park; north and west along the property line to Airport Boulevard; north to the northern district boundary; west to Peoria Street.

ATTENDANCE CLARIFICATION:
Students from the Greensview Apartments (Airport Boulevard and E. Alameda Place) are assigned to Hinkley.

ATTENDANCE EXCLUSION:
Glen at the Park Apartments (S. Jasper Circle and E. Alameda Place)

**Rangeview High School**

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Mississippi Avenue and East Tollgate Creek go west to S. Buckley Road; south to E. Jewell Avenue (extended); west to the western branch of the Cherry Creek Spillway Trail; southwest following the Cherry Creek Spillway Trail to the south side of the Cherry Creek spillway; continue southwest to the district boundary (E. Hampden Avenue); east following the district boundary to S. Tower Road; north following the district boundary to E. Yale Avenue (extended); east to S. Aragonne Street (extended); north to S. Sterling Hills Parkway; follow S. Sterling Hills Parkway east to E. Villanova Place; follow E. Villanova Place southeast to the property line between E. Lasalle Drive and E. Vassar Avenue; follow the property line between E. Lasalle Drive and E. Vassar Avenue to S. Halifax Court; south to E. Vassar Avenue; east following the easement between 2590 S. Halifax Court and 2602 S. Halifax Court to the easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way; north along the easement between S.
Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way (extended) to the southern border of the Auburn Hills subdivision; west along the southern border of Auburn Hills to S. Dunkirk Street; north to E. Louisiana Avenue; follow E. Louisiana Avenue west to the Sidecreek Greenbelt; northwest following the Sidecreek Greenbelt to E. Mississippi Avenue; west to the East Tollgate Creek.

**Vista PEAK Preparatory School**

BOUNDARIES:

From Airport Boulevard and the northern district boundary go south to the northern property line of the Friendly Village mobile home park; follow the property line east and south to E. Colfax Avenue; east to Telluride St (extended); south to E. 10th Avenue; west to Airport Boulevard; south to E. Alameda Parkway; south and east along E. Alameda Parkway to E. Kentucky Avenue; follow the drainage easement west of the Brandon Park Condos (east of S. Uravan Street and north of E. Mississippi Avenue) south to E. Mississippi Avenue (staying west of the Brandon Park Condos); east to the Sidecreek Greenbelt; follow the Sidecreek Greenbelt south to E. Louisiana Avenue; east to S. Dunkirk Street; south following S. Dunkirk Street to the southern border of the Auburn Hills subdivision; east following the southern border of the Auburn Hills subdivision to the easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way (extended); south along the easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way (extended) to the easement between 2590 S. Halifax Court and S. 2602 Halifax Court; west to S. Halifax Court; north to the property line between E. Lasalle Drive and E. Vassar Avenue; follow the property line between E. Lasalle Drive and E. Vassar Avenue to E. Villanova Place; northwest to S. Sterling Hills Parkway; southwest following S. Sterling Hills Parkway to S. Argonne Street (extended); south to the district boundary (E. Yale Avenue (extended)); follow the district boundary east then south then east then north then west to Airport Boulevard and the northern district boundary.

**William Smith High School**

BOUNDARIES:
Receives students from all secondary schools.

School boundary changes must have prior approval of the Board of Education.
The board of education shall approve the attendance boundaries for each school in the district. When a school is unable to accommodate the enrollment of students from its attendance area, the additional students will be transported to or accommodated at a school designated by the board of education.

Subject to the district’s authority to assign students to a particular school for educational reasons, students shall attend the school serving the area in which they live unless enrolled at another school for a special education program or under the Intra-District Choice/Open Enrollment policy JFBA.

Effective with the 2022-23 school year, the school attendance areas are as follows.

**Aurora Frontier P-8**

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Hampden Avenue and E-470 go north to E. Jewell Avenue; west to the Buckley Space Force Base property line; follow the property line north to E. Mississippi Avenue (extended); west to the Sidecreek Greenbelt (between S. Bahama Street and S. Biscay Street); follow the Sidecreek Greenbelt southeast to E. Louisiana Avenue; east to S. Dunkirk Street; south to the southern border of the Auburn Hills subdivision; east following the southern border of the Auburn Hills subdivision to the easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way (extended); south along the easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way (extended) to the easement between 2590 S. Halifax Court and S. 2602 Halifax Court; west to S. Halifax Court; north to the property line between E. LaSalle Drive and E. Vassar Avenue; southwest following the property line to E. Villanova Place; northwest following E. Villanova Place to S. Sterling Hills Parkway; southwest following S. Sterling Hills Parkway to S. Argonne Street (extended); south to the district boundary (E. Yale Avenue (extended)); east to the district boundary (easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way (extended)); south along the district boundary (easement between S. Halifax Court and S. Jebel Way (extended)) to E. Hampden Avenue; east to E-470.
ATTENDANCE ANNEX:

From E. Kentucky Avenue and E. Alameda Parkway follow the East Toll Gate Creek Trail southwest to E. Mississippi Avenue; east to E. Alameda Parkway; north to E. Kentucky Avenue.

**Aurora Quest K-8**

BOUNDARIES:

Aurora Quest Academy receives students from all elementary schools.

**Boston P-8 School**

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Colfax Avenue and Dayton Street go west to the district boundary (Yosemite Street); south to E. 11th Avenue; east to Dayton Street; north to E. Colfax Avenue.

**Charles Burrell P-8**

BOUNDARIES:

Charles Burrell receives students from all elementary schools.

**Clara Brown P-8**

BOUNDARIES:

Clara Brown receives students from all elementary schools.
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Clyde Miller P-8

BOUNDARIES:

From Airport Boulevard and the northern district boundary (E. 40th Avenue) go south to E. Montview Boulevard (extended); east to Tower Road; south to E. Colfax Avenue; east to Lisbon Street (extended); follow Lisbon Street north until behind the parcel at 20797 E. Coolidge Place northeast to Interstate 70; following Interstate 70 southeast to Picadilly Road (extended); north to the northern district boundary (E. 38th Avenue); west and north along the district boundary to Airport Boulevard.

Edna and John W. Mosley P-8

BOUNDARIES:

From E. Montview Boulevard and Tower Road, west to the northeast property line between Friendly Village and Woodshire Mobile Home Parks; follow the property line south to E. Colfax Avenue; west to N. Airport Boulevard; south to E. 6th Avenue, follow E. 6th Avenue west to East Tollgate Creek Greenway; following the East Tollgate Creek Greenway southeast to S. Chambers Road; south on S. Chambers Road to E. Alameda Parkway; follow E. Alameda Parkway southeast to E. Ohio Avenue; northeast to the East Tollgate Creek Greenway; east to S. Picadilly Road (from); north to E. 6th Avenue; follow E. 6th Avenue northwest to Liverpool Street (extended); north to E. Colfax Avenue; west to Tower Road; north to E. Montview Boulevard.

Harmony Ridge P-8 School

BOUNDARIES:

From E. 60th Avenue and N. Dunkirk Street go south then east then south following the district boundary to Picadilly Road and E. 38th Avenue (extended); south following Picadilly Road to Interstate 70; follow Interstate 70 east to Powhaton Road; south to E. Mississippi Avenue; east to S. Trussville Street; north to E. Exposition Avenue; east to S. Haynesmount Road; north following
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S. Hayesmount Road to the district boundary, west then north then west then south following the district boundary to N. Dunkirk Street and E. 60th Avenue.

Murphy Creek P-8 School

BOUNDARIES:

From S. Gun Club Road and E. Quincy Avenue east then north then west following the district boundary to E. Alameda Avenue (extended) and S. Hayesmount Road; south to E. Exposition Avenue (extended); west to S. Trussville Street; south to E. Mississippi Avenue; west to S. Powhaton Road; north to E. Alameda Avenue; west to N. Harvest Road; south 1,235 feet; west to S. Zante Street (extended); southwest to E 470; west to East Tollgate Creek; southwest to E. Alameda Parkway; southeast following E. Alameda Parkway to E. Mississippi Avenue; east to S. Picadilly Road (extended); follow Buckley Space Force Base property line south to E. Jewell Avenue; east to E 470; south to E. Hampden Avenue; east to S. Gun Club Road; south to E. Quincy Avenue.

Vista PEAK Exploratory P-8 School

BOUNDARIES:

From Picadilly Road and Interstate 70; northwest to Lisbon Street (extended); southwest and south following Lisbon Street to E. Colfax Avenue; east to Liverpool Street (extended); south to E. 6th Avenue; following E. 6th Avenue southeast to S. Picadilly Road and E. Alameda Avenue; south to E. Alameda Parkway (extended); east to E 470; northeast to S. Zante Street (extended); east to S. Harvest Road (extended); north to E. Alameda Avenue; east to S. Powhaton Road; north to Interstate 70; west to Picadilly Road.

School boundary changes must have prior approval of the Board of Education.